Introduction
============

In this discursive paper we examine the extent of recognition of gender and sexually diverse populations (LGBTs) (The phrase \'gender and sexually diverse populations\' and the acronym \'LGBT\' both describe the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transsexual, transgender, two-spirit, intersex, queer and questioning individuals and communities who are marginalized because of their gender identity and/or sexual orientation; herein the term \'gender and sexually diverse populations\' is used to address the collective identity of these populations, while \'LGBTs\' is used to address the individuals that make up these communities) in Canadian public health promotion policy. We review LGBT health and wellbeing issues, examine limitations of existing models such as population health, the SDOH, and public health goals, in light of the lack of recognition of gender and sexually diverse individuals and communities, and provide a critical analysis of the implications of health disparities. We argue that the gender and sexually diverse populations must be explicitly included in policy development for a more inclusive form of health promotion. In contrast to an illness-based focus such as HIV/AIDS, we emphasize the broad and unique health and wellbeing needs of LGBT people employing anti-oppressive, critical and intersectional analyses. Although literature has been drawn from the most part from Canadian sources to address the realities of LBGT Canadians, we also include literature from Australia, the UK and USA, societies in which the socio-political-cultural experiences of gender and sexually diverse populations are similar albeit not identical. We then conclude with recommendations for a more inclusive approach to recognizing gender and sexually diverse populations in Canadian public health promotion models.

Public Health Policy in Canada
------------------------------

Historically, Canada has been at the forefront in public health. This was demonstrated by the contributions of the Lalonde Report \[[@B1]\], which introduced the concept of \'health promotion\', and the Epp Report \[[@B2]\] which further expanded Lalonde\'s concepts and developed the \'population health\' approach. In the Lalonde Report \[[@B1]\], health determinants comprised four \'health fields\' which included biology, lifestyles, environments and health care. However, the report was ultimately understood to champion \'lifestyle\' interventions focusing on individual rational action and responsibility, while downplaying the impact of social structures on health \[[@B3]\]. Although the Epp Report \[[@B2]\] and the WHO Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion \[[@B4]\] shifted the focus toward \'healthy public policy\', which acknowledged structural determinants of health, community health promotion strategies since that time have continued to target individual responsibility for health behaviours (witness HIV/AIDS prevention programs). Thus, a micro level (individualized) lifestyle approach continues to dominate and define Canadian health promotion \[[@B5]\] by targeting \'high risk\' populations through large scale campaigns in which interventions promote risk reduction through behaviour change \[[@B6]\]. Therefore, illness and behaviour remain central while sexuality and gender identity as social locations in the broader social health structures simply do not register.

Populations marginalized by gender identity and sexual orientation have, for the most part, been excluded from mainstream health promotion research, policy and practice. Documents submitted to the federal government have attempted to design models that capture targeted populations (e.g. age, sex, socio-economic status, Aboriginals), but have not included sexual minorities \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Two latter reports included lesbians and bisexual women \[[@B9]\] and gay men \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Yet in the Canadian blueprint report *Building on Values: The Future of Health Care in Canada*\[[@B12]\] LGBT populations are completely neglected in the discourse on diversity where other minority groups are addressed (including aging Canadians, those dwelling in rural communities, those of lower socio-economic status, ethnic groups, culturally diverse groups, men and women, visible minorities, people with disabilities, and new Canadians).

The Canadian Institute for Advanced Research (CIAR) and members of its Population Health Program were highly influential in the emergence of the population health approach in Canada. This perspective considers \"processes by which system-level variables influence the health of populations\" \[[@B13]\]. Health Canada went on to describe the approach as a means \"to maintain and improve the health of the entire population and to reduce inequalities in health between population groups\" \[[@B14]\]. Despite this, there continues to be a heavy emphasis on targeting the \'entire population\' with regard to maintaining and improving health and less so on reducing \"inequalities in health between population groups\" \[[@B14]\]. Critics charge that the population health approach has been narrowly focused on individualized characteristics and processes as measured by large-scale surveys (i.e. National Population Health Survey, Canadian Community Health Survey). This approach has tended to position \'risk factors\' only as correlates to individualized attributes and behaviours, consequently holding to account affected/diseased individuals \[[@B13],[@B15]\]. Meanwhile qualitative, community-based research methods and findings are paid very little attention. Because population health as an approach is not addressing social/structural determinants, it provides weak direction on solutions and social change. Population health policies are devoid of guiding values that call for participation, community development or rectifying social injustices \[[@B13]\]. The implications of this are detrimental to those seeking the implementation of health equities and policy change (i.e. the gender and sexually diverse among other populations) \[[@B3],[@B13]\].

Sexual and Gender Diversity Issues in Canadian Public Health Policy
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Simultaneous to the development of the public health models, the Canadian LGBT communities amassed into a social movement. Human rights protections based on sexual orientation were fought for, and won, at the national, provincial and territorial legislative levels across Canada. For example, activists have achieved the use of inclusive language such as \'same-sex partner\', accommodations for same-sex relationships, almost all the rights and responsibilities of opposite-sex common-law relationships and the legalizing of same-sex marriage \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Although the resulting human rights protections are theoretically inclusive of \'services\' such as health care, LGBTs for the most part, have not been recognized as an identifiable population within the health care sector \[[@B18]\]. Further, gender identity is absent from most human rights legislation across Canada with the exception of the Northwest Territories and the City of Toronto \[[@B19]\].

A further element in the exclusion of LGBT issues from Canadian public health policy is research methodology. The health and wellbeing issues of gender and sexually diverse Canadians, have for the most part, been identified and taken up from a community-based perspective -- generated by participatory action research initiatives in which the LGBT communities were directly involved in the design, methodology, analysis and iteration of the findings. In other words, gender and sexually diverse communities defined for themselves their health and wellbeing issues, needs and concerns \[[@B20]\]. In contrast, Health Canada\'s epidemiological approach relies heavily on aggregated individual-level survey data, resulting in a standardization of individualized attributes and experiences in the health care system. This fails to consider and analyze social relations and social forces\' impact on health \[[@B13],[@B15]\]. Measurement of individual-level data only, ultimately leads to a focus on individual-level interventions, overlooking the structural sources of health inequities.

It is not surprising, then, that LGBT health needs are not captured within this epidemiological, individualized and illness-based approach. An outcome of this limited approach is a disease-based focus (e.g. HIV/AIDS), that primarily focuses on treating rather than addressing vulnerabilities leading to unsafe sexual practices targeting certain epidemiological populations -- for example men who have sex with men (MSM), erasing the social context of identities, and rendering invisible self-affirming gay and bisexual men in the process \[[@B21]-[@B24]\] (not to mention lesbians, bisexual women, the trans and intersex populations).

The absence of Canadian gender and sexually diverse populations from the population health approach and extended models (SDOH) and goals (e.g. Canada\'s Public Health Goals 2005) demonstrates the insidiousness of heterosexism (a belief that heterosexuality is the norm and/or superior to all other forms of sexuality, whereas other sexualities may be considered abnormal, unnatural or not considered at all) and cis genderism (cis gender refers to a traditional binary perspective on gender that assigns strict gender roles to males and females without acknowledgment of overlapping gender characteristics, transitioning between genders or not identifying with either of the traditional genders). Such absence operates within the discipline and practice of social policy through the ideology of heterosexuality, in which normative existence and reproduction is based upon traditional heterosexual ideals \[[@B25]-[@B27]\].

This ideology of heterosexuality is manifest in social policy as an institutionalized system that normalizes and naturalizes heterosexuality, and that informs structures of everyday life through, for example, marriage, reproduction and parenting. The ideology of heterosexuality is promoted by non-specificity, or rather a \'not naming\' within social policy that appears to include all, but that in fact, excludes the lives of gender and sexually diverse \[[@B28],[@B29]\] people. In Canada, the ideology of heterosexuality and the phenomenon of non-specificity have been challenged by LGBT activists, who have argued against an assumed heterosexual citizen underlying public policy. However, with the exception of demands for the recognition of MSM and associated health needs related to HIV/AIDS the institution of heterosexuality continues to be systematically reinforced and perpetuated in Canada\'s health policy development and implementation (i.e. health promotion programs) that overlook LGBT populations. Public policy developed in this climate of homo-negativity \[[@B30]-[@B32]\] implicitly normalizes and naturalizes heterosexuality \[[@B33]\], resulting in a circular process and continued invisibility of the needs of gender and sexually diverse people.

Health Effects of Discrimination on Gender Identity and Sexual Orientation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The strength and vibrancy of today\'s gender and sexually diverse communities is a testament to the movement\'s long and hard-fought battles for inclusion, recognition, equality, equity and ultimately, acceptance in Canadian society \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. The continuing growth and development of the movement reflects the resilience required to withstand the prejudice, discrimination, and stigma that are still inflicted upon these communities. Both individually and systemically, the health effects of discrimination compromise the wellbeing of the gender and sexually diverse populations \[[@B36]\].

It is beyond the scope of this paper to provide a comprehensive review of the health, health care and wellbeing issues of gender and sexually diverse individuals and communities. Jackson et al. \[[@B3]\] have drawn from available review articles and selected non-governmental organization and government project reports to summarize key findings relevant to gender and sexually diverse populations in Canada. Taken together, these sources indicate that there are patterns of health and illness specific to LGBT people that are independent or may be a result of the marginalization and discrimination they experience. These include health issues that are more common among gay men (e.g. certain cancers, alcohol and tobacco use, sexually transmitted infections) \[[@B20],[@B37]\], lesbians (e.g. cervical and ovarian cancers, alcohol and tobacco use, reproductive health issues) \[[@B20],[@B37]\], bisexuals(e.g. STD/I concerns, and particular barriers to accessing health care due to lack of knowledge on the part of health providers) \[[@B20],[@B37],[@B38]\] transgender, transsexual (e.g. lack of access to hormone therapies and publicly funded surgery for gender transition, certain cancers related to hormone replacement therapies, complications from steroid use, complications from surgical interventions, refusal of care for routine health issues) \[[@B37],[@B39]\], and intersex people (lack of education and training of health professionals, non-consensual sex assignment, cis gender pressures, stigma, and withholding of information) \[[@B40]\].

The Ministerial Advisory Committee on Gay and Lesbian Health \[[@B41]\] for the State of Victoria, Australia reports on the health effects for LGBT populations of heterosexism, sexism, and transphobia. The outcomes of these social patterns of discrimination include: violence and persistent threats of violence, discrimination, social marginalization, social invisibility, isolation, self-denial, guilt, and internalized homo/bi/transphobia. These patterns have been noted to produce negative health effects such as increased rates of alcohol and drug use, greater risks for sexually transmitted infections, and high rates of depression and suicide \[[@B3]\]. LGBT peoples\' abilities to form and sustain supportive relationships can be negatively impacted by persistent discrimination in the realms of friends and social networks, finding supportive spiritual/faith communities, as well as intimate relationships and parenting \[[@B41]\].

Gender and sexually diverse populations experience reduced access to quality health care and under-utilization of health care services as a result of fear or lack of confidence, due to widespread and persistent individual and systemic discrimination against them \[[@B10],[@B20],[@B37],[@B41]-[@B45]\]. Jackson et al. \[[@B3]\] note that negative/prejudiced attitudes on the part of health care providers combined with systemic discrimination leave gender and sexually diverse patients subject to bias, discrimination, and substandard care. Formats of medical history-taking (such as intake and other medical forms) are frequently exclusive of gender and sexually diverse experiences which may discourage the disclosure of gender identity, sexual orientation, and health-related behaviour or circumstances. Consequently, LGBT people may avoid or delay care (e.g. screening for various health conditions) and/or remain silent about important health concerns. Thus, health problems may be undiagnosed, misdiagnosed, and/or left untreated until they are more severe and less amenable to treatment \[[@B43]\]. Compounding these problems is the limited knowledge on the part of health care providers about the gender and sexually diverse population\'s health issues \[[@B3]\].

The framework in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates, from a structural perspective, the health and wellbeing inequities experienced by gender and sexually diverse populations. From the outset, at the top of the framework, social justice issues are framed within an intersectional discourse acknowledging the multiple social locations and power relationships that LGBT individuals and communities inhabit. These varying social locations intersect with one\'s gender identity and/or sexuality, and the resulting effects on health and wellbeing. The next two boxes respectively outline internalized and externalized forms of oppression. The former lists affected individualized responses; the latter lists both individually targeted and systemic forms of discrimination with stigmatizing effects. The interaction of individual acts and/or systemic discrimination in the latter has a direct impact on the health and wellbeing of the individual in the former. Further down the framework, specified vulnerabilities and susceptibilities are outlined on individual and systemic levels, indicating repercussions on health and wellbeing for these populations. The box at the bottom of the framework provides the known health disparities for gender and sexually diverse populations. The determinants of health are located at the centre of the framework, midstream between that which ails and the resulting impacts. This framework illustrates the down streaming structural effects that health and wellness inequities have on gender and sexually diverse populations, shifting the focus from individualized pathology to systemic oppression.
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Interactions of the SDOH with Discrimination against Gender and Sexually Diverse Populations
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the health inequities experienced by gender and sexually diverse populations, it is important to explore how the SDOH recognized in Canadian public health policy affect these populations. Health Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada name 12 social determinants that impact on health (see middle box labeled \'Social Determinants of Health\' in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), all of which interact with gender identity and sexual orientation. The following examples demonstrate these intersections:

*Income and social status*are key determinants of health for many LGBT people, as their educational achievement and career opportunities can be affected by the prejudice and phobic reactions they experience at school, in the workplace, or elsewhere \[[@B44],[@B45]\]. Studies in the US have refuted the market-created myth regarding \'gay affluence\' \[[@B46],[@B47]\]. The economic situation for Canadian gay men and lesbians is complex with the former having personal income 12 percent lower and the latter 15 percent higher than their similarly situated heterosexual counterparts (though both lesbians and heterosexual women, on average, earn less than either heterosexual or gay men). Bisexual men and women earn 30 and 15 percent less than heterosexual individuals, respectively, suggesting that bisexual identity in particular may be associated with socioeconomic deprivation \[[@B48]\]. Poverty is particularly common among people living with HIV/AIDS due to restrictive income-support programs and costly medical therapies \[[@B49]\]. Similarly, trans populations experience extreme social and economic marginalization, not to mention costs of hormone and gender reassignment interventions \[[@B37],[@B41],[@B44],[@B45]\]. Finally, gender and sexually diverse youth who flee or are expelled from abusive homes and who are fearing and/or experiencing rejection have high rates of homelessness \[[@B44],[@B45],[@B50]\]. Moreover, a disproportionate number of street involved youth identify as sexual minorities \[[@B51],[@B52]\].

*Gender*as a social determinant of health has different effects on girls and boys, women and men \[[@B53],[@B54]\]. Much of this is the result of sexism, such that prejudice and phobias directed at gender and sexually diverse people contributes to maintaining a binary system of gender and sexist social relations \[[@B45]\]. Lesbians and bisexual women are doubly affected by inequality \[[@B38],[@B41]\] on the basis of gender and sexual orientation, and \'gender identity\' has not been given adequate, if any, consideration as a determinant of health in Canadian health policy, further marginalizing transsexual, transgender, and intersex people.

*\'Culture\'*as a health determinant is intended to capture experiences of racism and colonialism, yet little research exists on how these intersect with marginalization due to gender identity and/or sexual orientation. Racial and ethnic minority individuals who are also LGBT experience compounded challenges in accessing and utilizing health services \[[@B43],[@B45]\]. Two-Spirit people and First Nations, Inuit and Métis people who identify as gender and/or sexually diverse have been reported to face serious inner conflicts with identity, acceptance, and access to health services \[[@B43],[@B55]\].

*Physical and social environments*can determine the health and wellbeing of LGBT people based upon whether they dwell in rural and remote areas or suburban or major urban centres. Those living in rural and remote communities are reported to experience higher rates of heterosexism and related phobias \[[@B43]\] and fewer adequate services \[[@B56]\]. However, some research suggests that rural gender and sexually diverse communities may compensate by having stronger relations with family and friends, a higher standard of living and less stress compared to gender and sexually diverse people living in urban centres \[[@B57]\].

The *biology and genetic endowment*of gender and sexually diverse people living with a (dis)ability interacts with the prejudice and discrimination they face. They may be presumed to be asexual, may fear coming out to care providers, and may face access barriers in participating in the gender and sexually diverse communities and finding appropriate sensitive health care services for their needs \[[@B43]\].

A lack of adequate *social support networks*negatively affects LGBT people generally and more particularly based on age. Youth struggle with limited funds, fear of rejection, concerns about confidentiality and isolation \[[@B37],[@B43]\]. On the other hand, seniors encounter ageism both within and outside gender and sexually diverse communities, are made to feel invisible and desexualized, fear prejudice and phobias in institutional care, and may have lived through a history in which gender and sexual diversity was pathologized \[[@B43],[@B58]\]. Indeed, many of the first generation of liberated gay men and lesbians feel coerced to return to the closet in their declining years.

Increasingly, members of the gender and sexually diverse communities are questioning the SDOH and the extent to which LGBT concerns are recognized therein \[[@B3]\]. Firstly, these populations are not explicitly represented as an identity group. The social determinants of culture and gender, which were added to Health Canada materials in the late 1990s, could theoretically capture the gender and sexually diverse populations, but a diversified analysis has not been adequately taken up in either area. Although increased health risks for some groups \"determined by dominant cultural values that contribute to the perpetuation of conditions such as marginalization, stigmatization \...\" \[[@B59]\] have been described as determinants of health related to culture, Aboriginal and immigrant populations are featured, whereas gender and sexually diverse populations are neither mentioned within these featured populations nor discussed independently. Gender focuses on social determinants that affect the health of those that fit traditional binary notions of socially constructed females and males. The effects of gender on health have not included experiences of transsexual, transgender and intersex people. Therefore, despite the health effects of prejudice and discrimination on LGBT populations and the impact of intersections with and among other determinants of health, these populations are ignored in conventional population health models. As a result, they are overlooked when developing health policy -- we explore this concern in the next section on Canada\'s Public Health Goals.

Applying Canada\'s Public Health Goals to Gender and Sexually Diverse Populations
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In October, 2005, the Public Health Agency of Canada announced a new set of Public Health Goals for Canada. Its intent was to provide a series of guideposts for health improvement and to enhance Canadians\' quality of life, and as such was not intended to provide a detailed means of achieving this. The goals consist of the overarching goal that \"As a nation, we aspire to a Canada in which every person is as healthy as they can be -- physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually\" and nine additional goals that are sub-sectioned under four categories \[[@B60]\]. Below, we provide examples for ensuring that the nine Public Health Goals for Canada address the concerns of gender and sexually diverse people:

• Addressing the goal of enabling our children and youth, particularly those that identify as gender and/or sexually diverse or are members of same-sex families, to \"reach their full potential, growing up happy, healthy, confident and secure\" \[[@B60]\] could be supported by initiatives to formalize referral networks, support services, mentoring programs, and inclusive education on diversity \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61]\]. This would require the systemic participation of the health care, social service and education sectors that work with children and youth.

• The goal of ensuring that our social and physical environments are safe and healthy could be supported by establishing government-sponsored, public health campaigns against heterosexism, sexism, cis genderism and various phobias, within and across the health care, social service, housing, and employment sectors \[[@B43]\]. This would merely uphold human rights legislation at both federal and provincial/territorial levels in Canada that at minimum recognizes sexual orientation, if not gender identity.

• Regarding the goal of ensuring that \"every person has dignity, a sense of belonging, and contributes to supportive families, friendships and diverse communities\" \[[@B60]\] supportive services (e.g. \'help phone lines\', community outreach/development initiatives, positive websites and other electronic methods of networking, trans-positive shelters, and transitional housing), could be provided for gender and sexually diverse individuals and their families, while ensuring that existing barriers to services and benefits are removed \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61]\]. This would require the recognition of the gender and sexually diverse in the development and implementation of both policies and services.

• \"Life-long learning\" could be achieved through continuing education of the general public and of health care and social service providers regarding gender and sexually diverse issues, together with integrated and targeted programs for LGBT individuals and communities (e.g. employment resources such as skills training for trans people) \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61]\]. For a comprehensive approach, this would need to be undertaken both formally and informally at all levels of the education system and in all public health promotion.

• The goal that we all \"participate in and influence the decisions that affect our personal and collective health and well-being\" \[[@B60]\] highlights the importance of community involvement in not only one\'s own health and health care, but that of others. Like other population groups, it is imperative that gender and sexually diverse people be directly involved in the planning, design, development, and implementation of research, programs and services, and health care and social service delivery \[[@B39],[@B62]\]. Direct investment is necessary to achieve this goal.

• The goal of making the world \"a healthy place for all people, through leadership, collaboration and knowledge\" \[[@B60]\] requires improved knowledge production and exchange in the forms of research and information dissemination regarding gender and sexually diverse people\'s health and well-being. Capacity building strategies should encourage collaborative partnerships between members of the gender and sexually diverse communities, activists, frontline service providers, and other professionals, policy makers and academics to work together towards creating effective educational and prevention-focused health promotion initiatives \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61],[@B62]\].

• Ensuring the goal that every person gets \"the support and information they need to make healthy choices\" \[[@B60]\] requires gender and sexually diverse-specific health promotion programs. These should provide education and information resources about healthy sexuality and gender variations, and other health issues of relevance to these populations \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61]\]. Additionally, health promotion strategies that are aimed at the general public addressing prejudice, heterosexism and various phobias towards the gender and sexually diverse will go a long way in reducing health disparities.

• The commitment to \"prevent and respond to health and safety threats via Canadian and globally coordinated efforts\", represents one of the greatest gaps for the gender and sexually diverse populations. Within Canada, a systemic connection needs to be made between human rights protections for the gender and sexually diverse populations and corresponding health and social services \[[@B43]\]. Canada would then be in a better position to promote the inclusion of gender and sexually diverse individuals and communities at the global level.

• The last goal calling for a strong health system that \"responds to disparities in health status and offers timely, appropriate care\" \[[@B60]\] requires initiatives that create sensitive, equitable and accessible services for gender and sexually diverse people. This would include but not be limited to a systemic recognition of discrimination based on gender identity and sexual orientation as important determinants of health, intake forms that are inclusive and representative, services that are sensitive to the unique stressors that LGBT people experience (e.g. increased attention to the existence of LGBT couples and families, improved access to hormone therapy, psychosocial support and sex/gender reassignment surgeries), and improved anti-oppressive curricula at post-secondary institutions training future health and social service professionals \[[@B38],[@B39],[@B43],[@B61],[@B62]\]. Ideally, an interconnected dialogue needs to be developed and maintained between stakeholders at all levels in order to continuously respond to the ever-changing health needs of these populations.

These examples provide a valuable beginning for understanding, conceptualizing and developing a discourse of public health that captures objectives, indicators, targets and strategies that are inclusive of LGBT individuals and communities. The links between the health and wellbeing issues of gender and sexually diverse populations and Canada\'s new Public Health Goals offer a blueprint of the kind of initiatives and activities that must take place in order to ensure the overarching goal, that \"every person is as healthy as they can be -- physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually\" \[[@B60]\].

Discussion: towards an inclusive approach
=========================================

In this paper, we have illustrated how Canada\'s new Health Goals can connect to the health and wellbeing issues affecting gender and sexually diverse people. Such connections now need to be acknowledged and applied in the development and implementation of public health policy. To date, Canada (along with parts of the UK and the USA) has failed to capture gender and sexually diverse populations in health and social service public policies \[[@B18]\], despite evidence for numerous structurally-driven, population-based health disparities \[[@B3]\]. LGBT people are generally not captured in the Canadian lexicon of \'visible minorities\' \[[@B23]\]. This exclusion is at great cost: lack of recognition of gender and sexually diverse populations by the health care system has been estimated to result in close to 5,500 premature deaths in Canada and \$8B in annual costs \[[@B42]\].

LGBT people cross all socio-economic, ethno-racial, age, gender, (dis)ability, religious, geographical location, educational, and relationship status lines. Consequently, for many in these communities, their existence is made up of multiple intersecting social identities. These identities intersect and are affected by societal power dynamics that can result in oppressions and/or privileges that play out structurally (macro) or individually and interpersonally (micro) \[[@B63]\]. The anti-oppression approach arose from social justice movements (inclusive of the queer movement) that have challenged hegemonic social structures and norms and emphasized the intersectional realities of diverse populations \[[@B3],[@B64]\] with a goal of achieving social justice. Institutions with power at the macro level will often use such social identities to oppress leaving individuals at the micro level, few if any supports \[[@B65],[@B66]\] (for example, in services for women that do not take into consideration race, class, sexual orientation, or gender identity, among others). Recognition of these dilemmas and how they affect LGBT populations and their social identities and health and wellbeing requires us to reframe population health, the SDOH, and public health goals to provide a stronger foundation for inclusive health promotion policies and initiatives that capture gender and sexual diversity.

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a critical analysis of gender and sexual diversity health and wellbeing in three phases, as a means of expanding current discourse on public health promotion to be inclusive of these populations, and applying such discourse to the development of LGBT-positive health promotion policy. Each phase is displayed on a progressive continuum indicating impact or process required to address this population\'s health and wellbeing issues. In the first phase, an analysis is provided that outlines the negative impact of phobias and heterosexism on the health and wellbeing of LGBT people with compromised health and wellbeing outcomes. In other words, experiencing homo/bi/transphobia, heterosexism, and/or cis genderism negatively affects the health and wellbeing of these communities\' members. The second phase acknowledges the diversity of LGBT populations and how multiple oppressions compound negative health effects and compromise health and wellbeing outcomes. Although the focus of this paper necessitates the placing of an analysis of phobias, heterosexism and cis genderism in the first phase, diverse members of LGBT communities may perceive/experience/prioritize the effects of oppression based on multiple identities differently.
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The third and final phase of figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} provides a progressive continuum by which health and wellbeing disparities experienced by gender and sexually diverse populations can be addressed. This continuum begins with interventions to challenge and expand public health promotion discourse to reflect these populations. There must be recognition of the unique and specific health and wellbeing issues affecting LGBT people, substantiated with knowledge guided by a critical/structural analysis as outlined in the previous two phases. Beyond informing discourse, the next two elements of the framework address implementation, in which LGBT individuals and communities be represented in policy, funding, programming, and services, prioritizing them in order to address their health and wellbeing concerns. For this to succeed three agents must mobilize these issues: first and foremost, the gender and sexually diverse communities\' voices and experiences must define the issues and set the context; second, health care and social service systems must reshape how they provide service delivery; and third, it is important that broader society become knowledgeable and sensitized to these issues via public health education campaigns in order to combat phobias, heterosexism and cis genderism directed at these populations. Associated agents such as policy makers, funders and postsecondary educational institutions, and professional associations that train health care and social service professionals would also need to contribute to this process. An engagement and commitment to the process of addressing these concerns on the part of these agents would contribute to a transformative practice in which service provision would become more inclusive, accessible, sensitive, and equitable towards the gender and sexually diverse with a positive health and wellness outcome.

Conclusion
==========

In this paper we have described a series of perspectives, ideas, and concepts to expand public health promotion discourse in order to be inclusive of the gender and sexually diverse populations. We have highlighted a series of health and wellbeing inequities and disparities unique to these populations, providing a structural framework that illustrates the downstream effects. The SDOH, population health perspective and the public health goals of Canada were critically examined as current models of public health promotion, revealing shortcomings and limitations that in effect exclude LGBT people and communities. This is not to say that the current models cannot be modified to be inclusive of the gender and sexually diverse, as was illustrated via the expanded public health goals posited. By employing anti-oppressive, critical, and intersectional analyses to examine, deconstruct and challenge these models, a more expansive and inclusive discourse emerges that makes room for and can accommodate populations currently excluded. We have also offered an upstream analysis that proposes a method of understanding health and wellbeing disparities experienced by LGBT populations, the compound health effects of intersecting oppressions and a systemic means of addressing them. Thus, we argue that an expansion of public health promotion discourse that would recognize gender and sexually diverse populations, together with a reframing of the SDOH, population health, and Canada\'s public health goals, would contribute to the development and implementation of more inclusive, diversified public health promotion policies that will benefit LGBT populations and communities -- as well as Canada\' public health system.
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